




































　Considering the increase in needs of building the basic knowledge and skills related to disaster prevention and 
management among students and for enhancing the collaborative relationships in in the neighbor communities, we have 
developed and provided the community collaboration practicum course at Shizuoka University of Art and Culture. This 
paper aims to briefly summarize the educational activities of the course, to discuss success and challenges and to finally 
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　内容は自宅のDisaster Imagination Game (DIG)の
ようなものである。約10分程度の時間で、４人の生活班
ごとに「防災えほん」の中の自宅のダイニングキッチンが写真1：救急救命講習の様子




























新聞紙ス の作り 方 
☆ ( あたり) 
( つくる は ) 
 
① いた を に り、 きに く  ② ん に かって から に る ③ じ にもう から へ る 
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とてもそう思う まあそう思う あまり思わない 全く思わない わからない
図6：自助の自己効力感


























































































































































































































































































































































































Community collaborative practicum course for the disaster resilience development 
 
添付資料 2 
Report on educational activities for nurturing students’ knowledge and skills related to disaster prevention and management
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